Gokul Rajendran <gats.gokulrajendran@gmail.com>

EC Meeting - March 15 2022, Tuesday
Gokul Rajendran <gats.gokulrajendran@gmail.com>
To: ec2022@gatamilsangam.org, GATS Secretary <secretary@gatamilsangam.org>

Tue, Mar 15, 2022 at 10:30 PM

Duration: 1 hr and 8 mins
Participants:
Kirthika
Poongodi
Sangeetha
Suresh
Vathasala
Arun
Peter
Divya
Gokul
Meeting Agenda:
Committees & Sub-committees:
Kirthika: Each committee should have a primary and secondary person from EC team as liaisons.
Kirthika/Peter: Peter will work on the Tech team along with Arun.
Kirthika: Plan a high-level summary of events to be carried out by each committee. Members of the subcommittees should
decide it.
Kirthika: Plan to form subcommittee team by early next week by each committee's liaison.
Divya: Planning to conduct in person orientation and by-law orientation for the sub committee members.
Divya/Kirthika: Charity team need to know about by-law so that they can work effectively on the participating events.
Kirthika: Kick start events for the ones that has enough members already.
Suresh/Kirthika: Membership required for all subcommittee members.
Kirthika: Youth volunteers will be involved in each subcommittee.
Divya: Requested few youth volunteers dedicated for the charity team.
Kirthika/Gokul: Planning to conduct most of the events in hybrid model.
Planning Chithirai Thiruvizha:
Kirthika/Vathsala/Arun/Suresh/Poongodi: Discussed on various dates for the event based on multiple factors like pollen allergies
and EOG exams.
Kirthika: As of now tentative event date will be on April 23rd or 30th. Need to plan based on this date.
Kirthika: EC team look for open Amphitheatre or closed auditoriums for the chithirai thiruvizha event.
Vathsala: To check on the place in Duluth to conduct the program.
Divya/Kirthika: Divya and Nandhini already started to work on the high level plan. They will be get update by next week.
Kirthika/Divya: Need to review songs and finalize for the cultural.
Divya: Planning to do skit and Pattimandram for the event.
Vathsala/Divya: Need to come up with list of inventory to buy for decoration team.
Sports:
Suresh: Started discussing with Siva on the sports tournaments. Siva is ready to volunteer in sub-committee.
Suresh: Working with him on the high level plan for the list of tournaments and will get the details by end of this week.
Kirthika: If possible plan to do volleyball tournament
General Discussion:
Vathsala: Shan and me planning to move things to the storage and try to cleanup. If anyone have any GATS items available
from the Pongal program please return it to me.
Vathsala: Plan for a field day during summer with sports day. Try to accommodate future events in Marietta/other locations
based on GB request.
Suresh: Returned all GATS items. Holding pattikadi and mattuvandi as per Shan's request.
Kirthika/Suresh: Send claim for all you expenses before end of this week to Shan.
Poongodi/Kirthika/Gokul/Divya: Complete oath form and membership details asap. Get receipt from paypal. Verify the same
with the subcomitte members as well.
Kirthika: Sangeetha and Madhu start planning on the women's day celebration.
Kirthika: Need to send Thamizhar Thiruvizha news letter thanking volunteers asap.

Thank You,
Gokul Rajendran
Greater Atlanta Tamil Sangam - EC
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